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Attentionl 	Nancy M. Morris 
Secretary 

Dear Ms. Morris: 

Re: 	 ShareholderProposals(FileNumber 57-16-07) and Shareholder Proposals Relating 
to the Election of Directors (FileNumber 37-17 -07\ 

This submission is made by the Pension InvestmentAssociationof Canada ("PIAC") in reply to 
the request for cornments publishedby the Securities and Exchange Commission(the"SEC") on 
July27,2007regardingtheproposed to the rules under the Securities Actamendments Exchange 
of 1934 (the"1934Act") conceming shareholder and electronic proposals shareholder 
communications, requirementsaswell as to the disclosure ofSchedule 14A and Schedule 13G 
(the"ProposedAmendments")and the interpretive andproposingreleaseto clarify the meaning 
ofthe exclusion for shareholder proposalsrelatedto the election of directors that is contained in 
Rule 14a-8(i)(8) undenthe 1934 Act (the"Release"). 

PIAC has been thenationalvoice for Canadian pensionfunds since 1977. Senior investrnent 
professionals for the oversight and employed by PIAC's member funds are responsible 
management on behalf of millionsof Canadians. PIAC'smission is of over $890billion in assets 
to promotesound investment practicesandgood governance for the benefit ofpension plan 
sponsorsand beneficiaries. PIACmembersareintemationalinvestorswith significant holdings 
in companies listedand/or domiciled in the U.S. and therefore subjectro SEC rules. 

PIAC believes that shareholders 	 to a company's for purposesshould have access proxymaterials 
ofdirectornominations boardaccountability. opposedtoin order to improve W; are therefore 
the Release as it confirms the SEC's positionthat shareholder proposalsthat could result in an 
electioncontestmay be excluded rmder Rule I aa-8(i)(8) of the 1934 Act. Althoughthe 

propose 	 proxyaccess,ProposedAmendments to grantshaxeholders the disclosure andprocedural 
requirements on shareholders Amendmentsare excessively onerousimposed by the Proposed 
and would likely prevent a significant number of shareholdersfromproceedingwith a director 
nomination.we therefore do not support the Proposed Amendmentsas currently drafted and 
enccuragethe SEC to reconsideritspositionandprovideshareholderswith meaningful accessto 
the proxy atL'.S. companies. 
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-tW. *" also of the view that, subject to fulfilling certain conditions,shareholdersshould have the 
rightto submit non-binding proposals for inclusion in a company's proxymaterials.TheSEC 
has inquired in the ProposedAmendmentsas to whetler companiesshould have the ability to 
proposeandadopt bylaws that would establish theproceduresthat the company will follow for 
includingnon-bindingproposalsin the proxymaterials.We believe that affording companiesthe 
abilitytoproposeandadopt such bylaws would adversely affectconstructivecommunication 
betweenshareholders on the other hand. Non-on the one hand and the board and management 

binding resolutions encouragedialogue with shareholders
and contribute to improving overall 
govemance. 

we appreciate theopportunity to respond to yourrequestfor commentsand hope thatyou find 
our feedback relevant.Feel free to contact us if we can be of further assistance. 

Respectfullysubmittedon behalf of the Members of the PensionInvestmentAssociationof

Canada.


Yourssincerelv-

Teni Troy

Chair
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